
INSTRUCTIONS FOR:
PETROL EnginE sETTing/LOCKing KiT 
VAg 1.4, 1.6 fsi - ChAin dRiVE

MODEL No: VsE5956.V2

 1.  sAfETY insTRUCTiOns

 2.  inTROdUCTiOn

 4.  APPLiCATiOns

Thank you for purchasing a Sealey product. Manufactured to a high standard this product will, if used according to these instructions and properly maintained, give you years of trouble free performance.

IMPORTANT: PLEAsE REAd ThEsE insTRUCTiOns CAREfULLY. nOTE ThE sAfE OPERATiOnAL REQUiREMEnTs, WARnings And CAUTiOns. UsE ThE PROdUCT 
CORRECTLY And WiTh CARE fOR ThE PURPOsE fOR WhiCh iT is inTEndEd. fAiLURE TO dO sO MAY CAUsE dAMAgE And/OR PERsOnAL inJURY And WiLL 
inVALidATE ThE WARRAnTY. PLEAsE KEEP insTRUCTiOns sAfE fOR fUTURE UsE.

	 WARning! Ensure Health and Safety, local authority and general   
 workshop practice regulations are adhered to when using tools.
  dO nOT use tools if damaged.
	 Maintain tools in good and clean condition for best and safest   
 performance.
	 Ensure that a vehicle which has been jacked up is adequately   
 supported with axle stands.
	 Wear approved eye protection. A full range of personal safety   
 equipment is available from your Sealey dealer.
	 Wear suitable clothing to avoid snagging. dO nOT wear jewellery   
 and tie back long hair.
 Keep children and unauthorised persons away from the work area.
 dO nOT attempt to start engine or move vehicle whilst in gear with  
 the timing devices fitted. 
	 Always display a warning notification on steering wheel when   
 timing engine components.
	 Account for all tools, locking bolts, pins and parts being used and dO  
 nOT leave them in or near the engine.
	 Ensure all pieces are returned to the case and store this in a safe,   
 dry, childproof location. 
 WARning! Incorrect or out of phase camshaft timing can result in   
 contact between valve head and piston crown causing damage to the   
 engine. 

IMPORTANT: These instructions are provided as a guide only. Always 
refer to the vehicle manufacturer’s service instructions, or a proprietary 
manual, to establish the current procedure and data. 

WARNING: The warnings, cautions and instructions in this manual 
cannot cover all possible conditions and situations that may occur. 
It must be understood that common sense and caution are factors 
which cannot be built into this product, but must be applied by the 
operator. 

Timing kit suitable for 1.4/1.6 FSI and 1.4 TFSI engines. Kit contains 
essential tools for crank TDC positioning, camshaft setting and tensioner 
lock  

APPLiCATiOns: EnginE COdEs:

AUdi sEAT sKOdA VW fsi Tfsi

A3 (03-10) Ibiza Fabia (07-09) Eos (06-09) AXU BLG

Leon Octavia (04-09) Golf (03-09) BAG BMY

Altea Roomster (06-09) Golf Plus 
(05-09)

BKG BMK

Superb (09-10) Jetta (06-09) BLF CAVA

Passat (05-09) BLN CAVB

Polo (02-08) BLP CAVC

Scirocco 
(09-10)

BTS CAVD

Tiguan (07-09) CAVE

Touran (03-09) CAVF

CAXA

CAXC

CDGA

 

NOTE: It is our policy to continually improve products and as such we reserve the right to alter data, specifications and component parts without prior notice.
iMPORTAnT: No liability is accepted for incorrect use of this product. 
WARRAnTY: Guarantee is 12 months from purchase date, proof of which will be required for any claim. 
infORMATiOn: For a copy of our latest catalogue and promotions call us on 01284 757525 and leave your full name and address, including postcode.

sole UK distributor, sealey group, 
Kempson Way, Suffolk Business Park, 

Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk,
IP32 7AR

01284 757500

01284 703534 sales@sealey.co.uk

www.sealey.co.uk
Web

email

Original Language Version VSE5956.V2          Issue: 1 - 06/10/11

item Part no. OEM no. description
1  VSE5956.V2.01 T10170 TDC Position Tool
2  VSE5956.V2.02 T10171 Camshaft Setting Plate
3  VSE5956.V2.03 T40011 Tensioner Locking Pin
4  VSE5956.V2.04 T10340 Crankshaft Locking Pin

Associated tool required: AK9634M Mini Dial Gauge (for use with VSE5956.V2.01)

 3.  COnTEnTs


